
Welcome to Custer Office Park

We are pleased that you have chosen our facility as your new office site. 

Contacts: Office Emergency ONLY

Manager Alice McKinnon 972 769 - 0059 214 497 - 1342

Email custer@metroM.us

Maintenance Freddy Soto 214 762 - 6107 214 762 6107

These and other emergency numbers are posted  wherever there is a fire extinguisher in the buildings.
Check www.Custer1.com for location map, available suites, footage, monthly rent and floor plans.

Keys:

You will receive at no charge: 
2 Outside  Bldg Door Keys   2 Suite Door Keys

You may duplicate these keys at your cost, however, we recommend you have them made at a professional 
Locksmith so they don't damage the locks . 
The closest locksmith to our facility is: A-1 Locksmith 972 422-2109 SW Corner Parker & Alma
When tenant vacates if key set is not brought back complete, $50.00 will be deducted from Security Deposit.

Security:

For security purposes we ask that you ensure your lights are off and close your blinds at the end of 
business, each evening.
If you install a security alarm for your Suite, you must provide the Management Office with the entry code.

Signage:

Sign outside your Suite and on the Building Directory is free. All other signage requires Landlord's written consent

Mail: 

Incoming mail is delivered directly to your suite by the letter carrier.
US Post Office closest to you is: Wildcat Station - 2901 W Parker Rd. Plano TX 75023

972 769 - 8804     Hours: M to F 8:30am to 5pm 

Janitorial Service:

We provide janitorial service to your suite from Sunday through Thursday, No janitorial on Friday & Saturday.
Dumpsters are located on the property. All loose trash must be bagged. Please do not place any trash alongside of
the dumpsters as this will not be picked up. If you see a non-tenant using our dumpsters please  get
vehicle license number and report to Management, so we can report to police, who will give them a fine.
Do not put trash boxes outside your office before.

Thermostats:

A  programmable security coded thermostat controls heating and air conditioning to your suite.
These thermostats are set for an optimum comfort zone for the majority.
Note: The system goes into an unoccupied mode:

From 6  pm until 6:30 am weekdays and from 2 pm Saturday until Monday morning
Please do not attempt to tamper with the programmed settings, as this can completely shut down the system. 
Please contact the manager for any temperature adjustment to your suite.

Smoking Policy:

All the buildings in our complex are designated as non-smoking. Outside smoking urns are provided 
 for smokers by South facing doors. City of Plano prohibits smoking at less than 25 feet from any door.

Parking Policy:

Please observe all  parking signs. No trailers or "billboard vehicles" are allowed.
No Service vehicles or overnight parking allowed.
Violators may have their vehicles towed off, at their expense. Please refer to Lease Terms & Conditions, Art. 4.11 

Solicitation Policy:
Custer Office Park  has strict No Soliciting policy."No Soliciting" signs are posted at every public entrance
City Ordinance that regulates "Soliciting" states that solicitors are not permitted to enter any building so posted. 
Please Notify the Management Office of any violations, so as to have the solicitors escorted off the property.
In the event the Management Office is closed you may also contact the City Police at their non-emergency number 

972 424 - 5678 Please don't call 911.
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Changes or Modifications.

Tenants are prohibited from making any changes / modifications, including painting walls or installing
alarm systems and satellite dishes, without express written permission from the Property Manager.

Occupancy:

All Suites must be used in accordance with the Application for Tenancy Form, agreed to by tenant, for both 
business purposes and the number of occupants, if Landlord is not notified Lease may be terminated.

Business Environment:

We enforce a strict business protocol and will not tolerate any activity or behavior that we consider to be an 

 infringement or nuisance to other tenants. Only Certified Service Animals are allowed on the property.

Phone Service:

For telephone installation please contact the customer service department of your provider of choice. 
The Landlord does not recommend any given provider. Many companies service this facility, among them:

 Frontier 888-814-6412

LightSpar 972-774-0500
ATT 877-377-1246 
Spectrum 214-687-1626

These & other companies provide tenants their Local, Long Distance, High speed Internet, T-1 Line, VOIP 
Tenant is responsible for phone maintenance and phone charges.

Phone Wiring & Maintenance Service:
Tenant is responsible for phone wiring and installation. Most suites have already been wired by Packet. Landlord
 recommends that tenant get bids from phone company and also from a wiring specialist who can be cheaper.

Wiring for ATT & Verizon Nationwide Network Trey Moore 972 733 - 3390
LightSpar does its own wiring Comunication Services Richard Berry 903  893 - 8578

ClayCom Services Clay Porter 214 458-1008
Tenant Insurance

Pursuant to your Lease Agreement, please provide a Certificate of Insurance.The Landlord must be listed 
as Certificate  Holder and Additional  Insured, ( please see " Insurance Instructions").Lease Article 4.08 Waiver of
Subrogation releases Landlord from any liability for any loss or damage to Tenant's property. 

Rent :

With this "Welcome Letter" you will receive " Rent Payment / Late Fee / and Lockout Policy" that makes 

 more accessible what is in legal terms in the "Lease Agreement".

As a remainder: Rent is Due on the 1st day of each month. Rent is Late on the 2nd day of each month.
Rent is Delinquent on the 5th day of the month and a Late Fee of 10% will be assessed on the first 2 Late
Payments. After the 2nd Late Payment , within a 12 month period, a  Late Fee of 25% will be assessed.
No late fee will be assessed if postmark is dated on or before the 1st of the month.
Lockout Date for non-payment of rent is at the landlord's discretion.
Please make check payable to: Custer Office Park Include suite number on the memo section.
Send check to our Bank Lock Box: Custer Office Park

PO Box 671483
Dallas TX 75267-1483

Lock Box DOES NOT accept personal deliveries or deliveries by UPS - Fedex - DHL, it only accepts US Mail.

Again welcome to Custer Office Park  I look forward to a long professional relationship with you. 
Please do not hesitate to call me with any questions or concerns. 

Sincerely Tenant Received this Welcome Letter

Date: Suite#

Tenant's Name: 

Alice McKinnon Tenant's Initials: 

Property Manager

Disclaimer: Nothing in "Welcome Letter" modifies or changes any of the terms stated in " Lease Agreement".

You are advised to read " Lease Agreement" in its entirety and not rely solely on this "Welcome Letter".

Management and Leasing

3400 Silverstone Dr. #112                                                                     Mon-Fri 8:30 am – 2:30 pm  

Back of Strip Center (Custer and Parker)                                         972-769-0059 Fax: 972-418-1087 

Plano, Texas 75023-7843                                                                                   custer@metroM.us

New Tenant Welcome Information

Property Location
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